Kayasense Shave Gel
ALOE VERA,COMFREY, JOJOBA & VITAMIN - E

Kayasense Shave Gel is structured to be every man's desire for painless, smooth and so
shaving experience. It is rich with premium natural minerals and unique ingredients like Aloe
Vera, Comfrey, and Jojoba oil.
The powerful combina on of all these amazing ingredients and natural minerals made it a
product fused with an - inﬂammatory, an bacterial, and an sep c proper es.
Super refreshing and extra-ordinary smooth moisturizing shave gel.

Star IngredientsPremium natural minerals- exclusively sourced from the Great Salt Lake of Utah, United States of
America. It is rich in all the natural macro and micro trace minerals in ideal ra o.
Aloe Vera- It ﬁghts acne, cleanses your skin and acts as an oxidants and an -inﬂammatory.
Comfrey- It is helpful in healing wounds, preven ng scars and trea ng exis ng ones, along with
decreasing dryness and ﬂaking of skin.
Jojoba oil- It moisturizes skin, prevents razor burns, promotes skin health and hair health. It contains
Vitamin E, and Vitamin B complex, and ﬁghts fungi and infec ons.
Glycerine- Glycerine moisturizes your skin and gives you a so and clean skin without any side eﬀect.

Amazing BeneﬁtsIt gives you clean & smooth shave.
Aloe Vera used in it helps in ﬁgh ng acne.
Comfrey and Aloe Vera used in it acts as An -inﬂammatory.
Ingredients used in it has An bacterial, An sep c & Moisturizing proper es.
It provides relief from a ershave burning sensa on.

Why Kayasense Shave Gel?
Kayasense Shave Gel is - PABA free, PARABEN free, SULFATE free, SILICON free, and LLP free.
Kayasense Shave Gel is biodegradable, not tested on animals, manufactured at ISO cer ﬁed facility.
Kayasense Shave Gel is Made in India and 100% vegetarian product.

How to applyApply an adequate amount of shave gel on your wet face.
Form lather using a shaving brush.
Now use shaving razor to get clean and smooth shave.

Qty. - 50 gm
MRP - `149/-
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